INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Despite global improvements in caries status, dental caries remains to be the most common chronic childhood disease world-wide.\[[@ref1]\] Teeth with deep pits and fissures are shown to be more vulnerable to develop caries. In the other hand, fissure sealant application is proved to be able to block pits and fissures in order to prevent occlusal caries development.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Any sign of microleakage in sealants is considered as the weak point eventually leading to failure as the inability to isolate pit and fissures would enhance the retention of bacteria, nutrients, and their acidic metabolic products.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

The necessity of tooth preparation prior to the sealant application and its effect on microleakage has different perceptions among the researchers. Varying preparation methods have been tested showing different results prior to the sealant application. Hatibovic-Kofman *et al*. believes that lower microleakage rate is associated with teeth following bur preparation\[[@ref10]\] while some studies illustrate opposing results.\[[@ref7][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Pumice prophylaxis has long been used prior to the sealant application\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] with its effect on microleakage being mostly reported as beneficial.\[[@ref12][@ref17][@ref18]\]

In the other hand, the use of acid etching alone or associated with one of the other preparatory methods has shown little to no difference in microleakage level of the teeth.\[[@ref7][@ref10][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\]

The aim of this investigation was to compare the degree of microleakage at the enamel-sealant interface when prepared by a fissurotomy bur or pumice prophylaxis before the acid etchant being applied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ninety freshly extracted healthy human maxillary premolar teeth were allocated for this investigation. Teeth were randomly divided into three separate groups (30 per group).

Occlusal fissures of the specimens in group A were prepared with a Micro STF fissurotomy bur (SS White Burs Inc., Lakewood, NJ, USA) on a high-speed hand piece. For each specimen, the bur was moved along all the occlusal fissures with a gentle force applied. The occlusal surface of the specimens in the group B received a thorough prophylaxis for 20 s with water-based slurry of pumice, using a prophylaxis brush fitted on a slow-speed hand piece. All teeth were then etched for 20 s using 35% phosphoric acid gel (3M ESPE, USA), washed and dried for 20 s each. Specimens in group C received no preparation before the etching procedure. Each sample received an adhesive (Adper Single Bond Plus, 3M ESPE, USA) prior to Fissure Sealant placement. A light-cured sealant (Clinpro Sealant, 3M ESPE, USA) was then applied to all the prepared fissure through a syringe type tip.

Polymerization was performed using an LED Demetron II (Kerr, USA) light-curing unit with an output of 800 mW/cm^2^ for 20 s.

Specimens were then subjected to a thermo cycle machine with 1000 cycles between 5°C and 55°C with 20 s dwell time.\[[@ref23]\] Apices of each sample tooth was then covered with a layer of sticky wax followed by the application of two layers of nail varnish to the surface of each tooth leaving 2 mm around the sealant borders. Specimens were then immersed in a 3% basic fuchsin dye solution for 72 h.\[[@ref17]\] Sample teeth were subsequently washed under the tap water for 1 min to remove excess dye from the surfaces. Each was then embedded in acrylic blocks and sectioned in the bucco-lingual plane through the sealant for two identical sections using a water-cooled diamond disk on an Isomet saw (Buehler Ltd., USA).

Three prepared sections with four surfaces from each sample were examined under ×10 magnifications using the XTD series stereomicroscope (Blue Light Inc., USA). All the sections were blindly subjected to an assessment process using a four point scoring system suggested by Overbo and Raadal.\[[@ref24]\] Dye penetration scale employed was as: (0) no dye penetration; (1) dye penetration restricted to the outer half of the enamel-sealant interface; (2) dye penetration in the inner half of the enamel-sealant interface; (3) dye penetration into the underlying fissure. Data were analyzed using Kruskall-Wallis Analysis of Variance and Mann-Whitney U-tests for comparing microleakage levels among and between groups. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean ± standard deviation of microleakage score of the cases in each group was separately calculated \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The highest frequency of the microleakage in all groups was for score 0 and 1, with fissurotomy 80%, pumice prophylaxis 79.2% and control group 66.7%. Surprisingly, score 3 was not observed in any of the groups \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Kruskall-Wallis analysis of variance showed significant differences among microleakage levels of different preparation methods (*P* = 0.003). Mann-Whitney U-test indicated that teeth in fissurotomy bur and pumice prophylaxis groups had significantly reduced level of microleakage than those in acid etch alone (*P* = 0.005 and *P* = 0.003, respectively); However, it showed no significant differences of micloleakage level between fissurotomy bur and pumice prophylaxis groups (*P* = 0.83).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Sealing pits and fissures have been proved to have an effective role on preventing teeth from fissure caries in childhood.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] There are several preparatory methods introduced prior to the placement of the fissure sealant with varying degrees of efficacy on the adhesiveness of material to the prepared surfaces. However, the necessity of the tooth surface preparation prior to the sealant application is still under scrutiny.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref15][@ref17]\]

As a possible choice, the currently available and specifically designed fissurotomy bur could conservatively widen the fissures providing a larger surface for the adhesion of sealant material. A similar concept has also been reported using fine diamond bur in order to reduce microleakage of the sealants. Fissurotomy bur has been suggested to have a significantly high influence on sealant retention when used along with acid etch.\[[@ref12]\] As indicated earlier it seems that bur preparation can provide greater surface area, inducing better sealant adhesion as well as an increased chance for the flow of sealant into the depth of fissures improving its wear resistance.\[[@ref7][@ref10][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\]

Hatibovic-Kofman *et al*. reported that quarter round bur preparation with acid etch has a better effect than acid etching alone in reducing microleakage;\[[@ref10]\] however, several other studies are also raising doubts on the effectiveness of bur preparation.\[[@ref7][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] The diversity of the materials and methods used to assess the microleakage may explain the contradictions between the results along with the use of dye agents such as methylene blue or basic fuchsin. Results of the current investigation indicated that pumice prophylaxis along with acid etch as superior to acid etching alone in reducing microleakage around the sealants, supporting earlier reports by Ansari *et al*.\[[@ref17]\]

Despite the introduction of pumice prophylaxis as one of the essential steps of fissure sealing by Cueto and Bunocore,\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref28]\] this application has later been proved ineffective in promoting the sealant effectiveness by lowering the microleakage.\[[@ref12][@ref18][@ref29]\] The retention of sealant is believed to be enhanced when adhesive bonding agents are applied prior to the sealant. However, there are also reports suggesting no improvement for microleakage reduction when these adhesive agents are applied.\[[@ref27][@ref29]\] The invasive use of bur to open the fissures has not been widely accepted due to its damaging effect on the teeth requiring fissure sealant.\[[@ref30]\] Result of this investigation shows some improvement while minimally removing tissues. Interestingly, there was no case with score three dye penetration (to the full depth of the fissure) indicating reasonable flow of the sealant into the depth of fissures.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Findings of this study indicate that the use of fissurotomy bur along with etchant gel enhances adhesiveness of sealant to the tooth.

The use of prophylaxis paste would be advantageous in microleakage reduction to the use of etching alone.
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